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MEETING 0F SYNO
Tan Synod of our Churchi will meet

ibis year (D.Y.) in St. James' Churcli,
Oharlottetown, P. E. Island, on the last
'Wedneeday, being the 26th day of June,
ai 7 o'clock, p. m. The openingr ?ýrzon
viii bu preacbed by Rev. Alex. MeLean,
Moderator.

hi ie especially rcqucsted that the re-
parti of il Standling Committees be
prepared before the Synod meets, so,
Ùba the busines may be arrangcd and
dupatched 'without unner--ssary delay.

Congregations and local Treasurers
are reminded that the Synod's financial
jSa ends on the I$5th June. Ail collec-

inusut be forwarded to the Central
Treasurers before that date; otherwise,
<bey cannot appear in tie year's ac-
connu. The collection for the Synod
Fond le te be paid, ai on former occa-
mon., to the Convener, Rev. G. J. Cale,
-iien the Synod meete.

'The ex-moderatore are reepectfully re-
lideàd that on tlicm devolvee the duty
c(seIecting a moderator for the ensuing

W. G. PENDRa, Sy'nod CZerk.

St Andrews, H3alax.

The noble undertaking of the erectiola
and completion of a handgome Church,
free of dcbt, by tlîis congreation was
finvally broughit to a close' on evening
OfFrMdy, the 26th uit., in the Session
House. Soine of the bis for work done
in several of the sub-contracts had not
been renulered tilt within the past month,
and atlthoucgh the nioney was at the coin-
mnand of the Building Cornmittee for a
considerable tiinc, it was not tilt the date
given above tlîat the whole busince wae
wound up. IVe have now the very
great pleasure of testifying our delight
at the succesful and happy terunination
of what, te a smali congregation, was a
very scrious undert.'îng. The move-
ment was originatzed in a pleasant axîd
friendly spirit, and so far as we have
been able te ascertain, the utmost cordi-
alit.y and unaniinity prevailed in the.
Building Commnittee and aniong the
menibers of the congregation during the.
whole progress of the work. The beauty
of the design, both externat and interna ,
wae left te, the Architecte; the conveni-
encies, arrangements and adaptations of
the building to its legitimate purposca
were largely the suggestions of the blin-


